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Activity Recorded 

111}'ILLIE \iJEISBERG, posit. voice ident., entered the office 
and went into the back room. with ANGELO BRUNO. HurriedlV 
said something abqut the Commissioner (of Police?). 
Y.JW: They .asked 't'irr·at I know ~bout ANGELO .. BRUNO. How do you 

know?~ Look, the Inter.hal Revenue .knows, EDGAR HOOVI!ll 
knows, f.L'REASUR1C.knows. I said, look, whatever he's 
doing is his own business. Don't say, yoU: know. Look, 
you locked me up. You follQwed me with the walkie
talkies. I did. I said, .my lawyer knows all about it. i 
I run one guy around. I said, sergeant, you are a good 1 

sergeant. ·.He got in my room a:fter me. You fellows fell
1 

into a trip. Hy attorney, I won't mention his name, 
told me to use this telephone and make a date with 
somebody out of town, and told me where to make it, and 
sure en~ugh you listened ~nd· you caught me and trapped 
me. You followed me. I wasn't undressed. This girl 
wasn't undressed. Whatever this guy said I don't know 
It's alie. I'll get the night man. I gave ten dollars 
to him in tips and I charged it to STANDARD-TOG. So I 
whatever is on their mind, I don't know. You have a job 
to do, but don't bring me up like this ••• You talk 
about this MR. LEVY. I did know that he was in business 
down South, but about this I don't know. Do you ever 
see him? ·Yeah, I see him... But as far as him being 
in with me ••• You're trying to link all of this business 
with·me to ANGELO BRUNO. You're talking up the wrong 
tree.· I'm not going to tell you about your city. You 
got no organized crime here. If I have to answer, there 
is no organized crime here. HARRY ( STRONBERG is in 
jail. So they are picking on me. I 1m the only Jew. 
t4'ho else are · they going to pick on. That 1 s how I said 
it. He said, well, I wouldn't be that abrupt. But I 
said, I am that abrupt. To me it don't make no 
difference. I'm a Jew, pal, that's the only thing. 
I'm the only Jew, so you are picking on me. What you 
want from ANGELO BRIDiO, I don't know. But I read in 
tne papers, you could vomit. It's obnoxious. He took 
••• I never heard of those things. He can answer for 
himself. And I'll tell you, we're good friends. He 
deals in cigarettes. And he knows they do. It's 
legitimate, isn't it? What do you think he says? Not 
for you and him. Me and you. .I said, me and Him? I 
said again.Commissioner. I wished I was J.Ji i11. I amn't 
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\VW: doing a G.D. thirig. · What I'm doing, I'm dying. You 
know what this means to me, this business. I got blood 
in theire. I got over ~orty ~housand in there. It's a 
matter of record. · The Internal Revenue knows it. They 
took it off my books. -They know when I put i~ in. I 
put it in by check. 'They are checking me. I know what , 
they are doing to me. Andi can't make a (obscene) nickel ! 
The fellow said, don't you be cursing here. I said, well.J 
I'm a little· excited. · Anythingelse on your mind, 1 

·· Conimissioner, can I go? He said, yes you can. But he 
said, I'm telling you know, anybody you salute, like you 
do ~}on 17th Street... Oh, I said, that common s.o.b. 
I solicit him? He's ·soliciting me. He asked me if 
friend lives here. Is he here? I said, no he's not 
You better leave biro alone. I said, he _stopped me. 

i 
a I 
he:e. , 
He 

asked me if, I _said, I got nothing to d6 with those 
ci~gnette machines. I'm in the linen business. He said, 
dori't -go riear himo I 1m telling you now. He dian:ilt ma~e 
a. · complaint. - His cousin made the complaint. Well, I 
knOw the other ptmk 'tmo •. This one kid, I'm tellihg you, 
I kriot.( who" he is. " He stopped me. ' I told him, I don t t I 
have ··nothing to do with the cigarette machines. He aaid, ; 
did ·you talk to HERHAN? Oh; · this ·went on nearly two 1 

h'our·s ·; ·· ·r said, which HERMAN do you mean? I know two 
or· t 'hree, , which- one, I said. - The 6rily · one tha t I know 
real well, he drives a · truck. He said, where. I said, 
for· GOLDBERG~ ' He said, you don't know HER:t-tAN TAYL0R? . I 
said, ·yeah; ob.; -on Broad Street. I said, · what · about him? 
He says, are· you in with him? I said, oh, no·:r •. 
C6ri:rrnissi6ner, whatdo you want from me? Tell.me what 
you ·want. ·I wished · I was in with thesefellows. You 
fellows tell me I 1 m in with these cigarette fellows, you 
wanted to know who his musclemen are, you ask this, you 
ask that • . These people :fte~l tme. I got nothing to do 
with cigarette machines. I said, I weuld tell you. 
Listen, I wished I did have something to do with it. 
I can't work on a profit no more. But people who have 
it, · I got nothing to do with them. I got to know from 
him. Do you know from him? Commissioner, I don't know 
what you want? Why don't you get ahold of him. He'll 
tell. you what he's got. It ought to be a matter o:f 
reoord what he's IZOt.. He must ~ha~rA ~ 1i~An!'IA WA11 
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